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SENATE WILL HAVE TO WOR1

Some Important Business to Bo Brough
Forward This Week ,

ARBITRATION TREATt VOTE WEDNESDAY

Snnilrr CUM Hill , Which linn llccn-
Ilrlil llnrk for Spnntor Alllnmi ,

Wilt Atio lie I'lit on

WASHINGTON , May 2. The nonato TVII

resume buMnesa In earnest Monday , and th
week bids fair to be one of Important ro-

sulta. . According to agreement a vote wll-

bo taken on the arbitration treaty o-

Wednesday. . It Is also quite probable tha
the coTimlltoe vacancies will be filled. Sen-

ator Morgan will probably call up his Cuba
resolution during the week. The nundr
civil appropriation bill may bo passed on
Senator Hoar hnn given notice that he wll
move to h vo the committee on rules dls
charged from the further consideration o
hUt anicnilrr.cn.ta to the rules for the llmltn
lion of debate-

.Thcro
.

la great uncertainty as to the fat
of the treaty , and It now looks as If th
margin would not exceed two or three votes
whatever the result may be. Thcro are a
few unascertained votes which will dccld
the result. A canvass made yesterday shows
forty votes certain for the treaty and twen-
tyflvo certain against It. Twenty-nine vote
In opposition are nulllclcnt to defeat , but thi
opposition docs not know Just where thcsi
four votes can bo found. There will be con
sldcrablo sparring over the treaty before tin
vote la taken , but a proloiiMfc'l debate Is no
expected ,

The consideration of the sundry civil bll
has been postponed until Senator Allison
who has ctmrgo of It In the ucnate , could b
present.-

If
.

Senator Hoar fulfills bin promise to
faring up the question of amendment to th
rules hlg motion will bo stubbornly resisted
by the democrats Those of them who favor
the changes proposed will not asacnt to them
on the eve of the tariff light.

The new senator from Kentucky , W. J-

Doboo , will probably bo swoin In tomorrow
'Iho house program contemplates ad-

Journment for three d.ijr ! Should Iho
conference committee on the Indian ap-
propriation

¬

bill report It will bo con ¬

sidered. A suggestion to take action
on the bankruptcy bill passed by tlio senate
Is being thought over and may leach some
doflntto shape before the close of the week-

.IUVrS

.

AS TO Tim CIJIIU13 > CY-

.Oolnuj7

.

' of RoliI anil nml N-

tlonnl I til 11 U Circulation.
WASHINGTON , May 2. The repoit of the

director of the mint showsi that during the
mootli of April the total colnigo at the
United States mints was 10110550. Of
this amount $8,800,400 was In gold , $1,535,000-

In stiver and $74GSO in minor coins. Of the
silver colnago $1-IOO,000 was lit standard del ¬

lars.
The monthly statement of the comptroller

of the currency shows that on April 30 , the
total circulation of national bank notes was
$232,802,244 , a gain for tlio year of $8,700,899-
Hnd( a lcw for the month of 900G50.

The circulation based on United States
bonds was $208,768,549 , a gain for the year
of $5,365,310 , and a loss for the month ol
333153.

The circulation secured by lawful mony-
wai $21,033,695 , an Increase for the jear of
J3,3'r,559! , and an Increase for the month of
92501. The amount of United States reg-
istered

-
bonds on dcpnilt to secure circula-

ting
¬

notes was $232,749,300 , and to secure pub ¬

lic deposits 16313000.

11111. MT YIT
Full CojiiiiiHto- Will --Not Meet Toilny-

UN IlllL'lllIl'll.
WASHINGTON , ' May 2. The tariff bill as

amended will not bo given to the finance
committee tomorrow. No meeting of the
commuter Jaa originally Intended will be-

held. . 'The reason given for this Is the ab-
sence

¬

of Senator Platt of Connecticut , a
member of the subcommittee on tariff.
Some questions have arisen in the past
few days concerning which It Is considered
necessary to consult the Connecticut senator
and ho has found It Impossible to reach
the city until tomoirow too Into for tbo-
meeting. . A meeting will probably be held
Tuesday. The republican members will , In-
thj n.cpnttmo , continue their efforts to Xuo
the democrats fix a time for icportlug the
bill. The latter. , persist In declar-
ing

¬

that they will enter upon no agreement
on this point until they can see the bill
and an opportunity to examine It.
The republican subcommittee spent the en-
tire

-
day working on the bill.

TWO MJW fiU.MIOATh IX SCUA'ICH-

.Orliini'r

.

Colmnlilii Oocn in ( lie-
unit Other llontH Take ItH IMncc.

WASHINGTON , May 2. The first result
of the laying up of the big cruiser Columbia
1s manifested In the preparation of orders
by the Navy department for the commission
of the two now gunboats Helena and
Annapolis. The Helena will go Into active
servlco for the first time on Juno 1 , and the
Annapolis on the 7th Thcso boats will bo
kept on the North Atlantic station for some-
time , when , being thoroughly shaken down ,

they will bo sent to ono of the foreign sta-
tions

¬

, probably China , to relieve t-omo of the
larger cruisers In need of overhaulin-

g.Knthir

.

Dcnlc'K tlir niiK.D
WASHINGTON , May 2. Gineral Rucker ,

wuonusXed whether thtro wa.s any founda-
tion

¬

for the published report to the effect
that Mrs. Philip Sheridan and Marshal !

Field of Chicago wore engaged to bo married ,

said that II wea nhflolutoly without founda-
tion.

¬

. Ho addrd that the .ttory van pure in-

vention
¬

and had caused c"ctiinii ) aniio > auco to
his daughter.

Si-rili-c In AliinKa.
WASHINGTON , May 2. Tbo first regular

mull servlco arranged for an entire year In-

AtauUa has been contracted for by the Poiit-
olllco

-
department , the xerv Ice being from

Juneau to Circle City , 900 miles each way ,

The contract calls for ono round ti Ip a month ,

beginning July 1 , lb 7. William F. Sailer of (

this rlty Is the contractor , the contract price' bcluu 0999. _
fiiMV National Hunk Aiidiorln'il ,

WASHINGTON , May 2 , Authoilty has
boon granted for the organization of the
Nazareth National Ionic of Nazartith , Pa. ,
capital , $50,000-

.to

.

say , but of
liow nlmll I do it ?

In ( ho only coni-
iiion

-
. K'lisoway keep your head cool ,
your foot warm nnd your Mood ilch
and pmaby taking Hood's Sarsaparillu.

_ Then nil your nerves ,
. EH tnO muscles , tissues

nnd organs will bo
mS P I* I n fif properly nonrlahcd. K.

(Hood's Siirsnparilla
builds up the system , create ) an ni -
pctito , tones Iho stomach nnd flvi's-
6tronrth.{ . It is the people's Spring
Mediclno , has n larger ealo nnd cf-

fcula
-

moro ctii-cs than nil others.-

Oj

. cil

-

Is the Unn
fctt True III oo d-

1'urltlcr. . C. I , Hood d Co. , Lou ell , M13S.

) ltl > Uc lloiumdcuro
JlOOU S FllIS CoutUjuUou.

rt.M > s roit .MI.M.MI-

I CKlittnlnrn rnrnlxhrit Moner In ( he-
Stntc School of kilned.-

IIAPH
.

) CITY , S. D. , May 2. To the Editor
of The Dee ! With reference to the article
In your l uo of April 29 headed "No Funds
for Survey Work ; South Dakota Falla to
Provide an Adequate Appropriation ," the
School of Mines has a word to say. You are ,

to a largo extent , misinformed In this mat ¬

ter. As a matter of fact tnc utato legis-
lature

¬

did make a very reasonable appro-
priation

¬

for geological survey work , although
the appropriation was not made for the iso-
of the state geologist , Mr. Todd , but for the
use of the State School of Mines The ap-
propriation

¬

for the mining and geological
survey of the State School of Mines was
(1,000 , that for the state geological mirvcy
was 250. The summer work of the State
School of Mints , as commenced two summers
ago , consists In the exploration each summer
of a certain mining district In the Dlack
Hills , Its mapping and a report upon Its
golosy and mining resources. In other
words , the work of the School of Mlnea Is
eminently practical and useful In Its aim ,
and makes no attempt to embrace purely
theoretical geological material or things
transcendental. The work seems to have
been well received In the Dlack Hills and to
have recommended Itself to the favorable
consideration of the late- legislature , which
appropriated $1,000 for the continuance of
the work a sum which , In vlow of the com-
parative

¬

Infancy of thcso surveys , la abun-
dantly

¬

satisfactory to the school
That these School of Mines surveys servo

another useful purpose Is evidenced by our
recent correspondence with the United States
geological survey , by which the matter was
opened by an Inquiry Into the proposed
future extent of our work , assurance that
the United States geological survey did not
wish to duplicate It , and promise ot aid.
Still another useful end Is served by thcso
surveys , whereby each year several students
from the school are enabled to obtain Held
practice In surveying , geology , mineralogy ,

mlnn engineering , etc.-

In
.

your article refcrcnco Is made to a
survey of Ragged Top district. This was
made almost a year ago by the State School
of Mines. The entire neighboring siliceous
ore district was carefully mapped and a
comprehensive report Is almost ready for
general distribution. Why the state legis-
lature

¬

should have seen fit to act more
generously toward the School of Mines geo-
logical

¬

survey than toward the work of the
state geologist Is a matter which we need
not discuss The fact , however , remains
that the legislature has not neglected the
geological survey ot the state , and that
body should not bo deprived of duo credit.
Yours , etc. ,

STATn SCHOOL , OP MINHS.-

HOYS

.

SMW IIAI.I. IN MAY.

lluln PnllK for IL Day In Soiitlierii
Ohio mid TiiniM to Slum.

CINCINNATI , May 2 Considerable snow
foil hero today and throughout southern
Ohio. At eevcral points boys were reported
as playing snow ball In May. Considerable
damage has boon done throughout the Ohio
valley. Preceding the snow there vvns a con-

stant
¬

fall of rain for twenty-four hours. The
Ohio river and all Its tributaries are rising
rapidly-

.IM.NSIOS

.

KOII Avnvrnnjr virrnI-

IcroeH of the Wiir Heineniliereil
thu ( ienernl Gov ernniriit.

WASHINGTON , May 2 ( Special. ) Pen ¬

sion's granted , issue of April 14 :

Nebraska : Original Thomas W. Glenn ,

Gothenburg , Dawson ; Samuel Christy (de-

ceased
-

) , Nebraska City, Otoe ; Charles G.
Idling, Sprlngtleld , Sarpy ; Lewis D. Bar-
cer.

-
. Pleasant Hill , Sillne. Original ,

etc. Martha Christy. Nebraska City , Otoe.
Iowa Increase George Benedict , Musca-

Ine
-

, Muscatlne ; John C. Duncan , Columbus
Jlty , Louis i.
North Dakota : Original Rosvv ell W-

.Knowlton
.

, 1argo. Cass
Colorado : Oiiginal Ia--pcr Johnson , Tcl-

lurlde
-

, San Miguel. Original widows , etc
Miirj' L. Dicw , University 1'ark , Arupahoe.

Issue of April 13 :

Nebraska : Original Henry S Sampson ,

Luelln. Shorldan. Additional Richard S-

Hanniford , Mason City, Custer Original
widows , etc Minor of Andrew Vuncleave ,

Syracuse , Otoo.
Iowa : Original Hiram L McClmndlesfl ,

Bevlngton , Madison ; William U. Mtlllgan ,
J.ivi nport , Scott ; Henry C. IJees , Ottuinvva ,

Wapello ; Do Alanson Pi Ice , Udell , Appn-
nooae

-
; William It. Soden , Martelle , Jones

increase Thomas W , Lynch , Des Molnes ,

Polk , nclssiie William r. Kellopsr , Llttle-
ort.

-
) . Clayton. Original widows , etc. John
Manning , father , lale , Guthrle ; minor of-
oincltus C. Cole , Toledo , Tama ; Susan

Pulton , Vcrnon. Vnn IJuren.
Colorado : Reissue John W. Roberts ,

3oone , 1uebla.
Issue of April 16 :

Nebraska : Original Daniel M. Logan ,

lolbrook , Furnns Increase Wilson Dait ,

Tork , York ; Frederick Stpepleton , Yolk ,
York ; Loto C. Grllllth , Oxford , Kurnas
Original widow * , etc. Urldpet McGunn ,

Aniley , Custer ; D. Amanda Shlnkle , Wal-
ace , Lincoln
Iowa ; Original Caleb Roll'ngs Hani y ,

Atadlson ; Rodney W. Rice , deceased , Sioux
City. Supplemental Bbenercr Achcson , de-
ceased

¬

, UiK Soring1 , Wayne Restoration
ind additional Oratlo West , deceased , Keo.-
cuk

.
, l.ee. Restoration aiirt lncreas y Isaac

rlss. Sac City , Sac. Increa ** Michael
ynch DCS Molnes. Orlglnil widows etc.

Alary K. Rico Sioux City Woodhury : Ellzi-
J. . Acheson. Big Spring , Wavne.

South Dakota : Reissue John n. White ,

Woonsockot , S inborn.
Colorado : Orlglnul Joseph Meek , Hoe-

luo
-

, Lns Animus ; Asa i'anil orn , Monte
Vista , Rio Grande. Original widows , etc.
Anna M. Chnnman , Rico. Dolores-

.Ifsuo
.

of April 17 :
Nebraska : Increase Galen Lltchneld.-

Chndron.
.

. Dnvvc" . Original widows , etc-
.lliiboth

.

Johnson , Smlthfii'ld , Gcspei.
Iowa : Origin il Kdw In H. King , Delhi.

Delaware. Additional Special , Ajnll 2J-
jeorgo W Diitton , Tlpton , Cidai. Restora.
ion nnd nddltloml Jamps Desmond , du-

ct
¬

asPd , Dubuque Dubuqup Incrf ano Spe-
cial.

¬

. April 21 Phllly Lowe , Lns.IiiK Alla-
ninkeo

-
; John Holden , Alount Ayr , IlhiKKOld ,

Joseph Mmrav , Mornlnc : Sun , Louis i , Ches-
ter

¬

N IJppd , LPhlgli. Wobstpr ; William T
Painter , Jast llct .Molnes , Po Ic , Adam '1 urn-
bull MnsjOii City , ("eiro Gordo : SSoph Ilced ,
rredonla , Louis x.

South Diknti Inrren c Saniunl T. Dock-
Hon , Dell Haplda Mlnneh.iha. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc Frances 13. Tyncll , Madison ,

L ike.
Montana : Increase Henry Kids , Helena ,

Lewis and Clni'vC. Original widows , etc.
Special , April 2i Jennie Brown , Foil As-
Hlnnlboine

-
, Chltpau ,

Issue of April 19 ;

Nebraska : Original Tohn Woods , How-
ard

¬

, Suw.mi ; JPSSC Paiilsh , lleavpr City,
Turnns Incrpaso (spi-clal , April 2J ) Rob-
ert

¬

D Wllllamt-on. Omaha ; Thomas T Dan-
Ipls

-
, Hiokin How Custpr Oillnal widows

, te Cassaiidil.i Hogc-rw , Gibbon , Iluffalo ;

iilza KnlKlit , I.tmoln , Nnli
Iowa : Original John Doyle. Murshnllt-

ovvn
-

, Marshall , Anthony McNIte , Servant
Bluff Woodhury Additional James Grif-
fin

¬

, Murohalltown , Marshall Itrstorntlon
and additional Jostnh Dln nnn (deceased )
Dcenlur , Decatur. Itesloiatlon and .sui Ple-
mentnl

-
JOP ! O Sharp (ileceaspd ) , Audubon ,

Auduhon ltonew.il and Inpieiso (special ,

April 21)) Jonathan H. Miller DPS Molne-
sIupiene William II Stott Newell , Iluena-
VMn ; John S. Coraln , Wateiloo , Illack-
Hnvvk ; William F. PI kerlll Li Porto City ,
Black Ilnwk : HohPit 11 McUt'O Dtp IK City ,
Dpcntnr ; Kdwjrd C Kohn Des MolnexI-
tolHMiio

0
nnd Increase William Oporgv ,

AldPii , Ilardln Original widows etc.-
Julio.

.
A Dorland , Kent. Union ; Silly Jor-

dan
¬

, Guthrle Center Guthrle ; Hllza lj. Mar-
tin

¬

, OHIe ICeokuk , Jimp Dlntrman Decatnr ,

Decatiir ; Unthcr Katrs , Gloiiwood. Mills ;

Barbara n. Works Uldora , Ilardln ; minors
Andrew Wlsslnger , Fort Dodgi' , Web-

Vr.
-

. Original widow (roUmip) Scllim-
Afursh Adul. Dallas St.

South Dakota : Additional Albert C. IIop-
Ulns

-
, Canton Lincoln-

.Noith
.

Dakota : Original Joalah S-

ruller. . Devils Lake , Il-imscy Original
widowH , cte. Minor of Ilenjamin K. Monty,
Kllendaln. Dlikey.-

Coloradu
.

: Original Michael Geraghty-
Oinon City Fremont : Thomas n. King ,

Denver, Aiiipahce. Hpstotatlon and In-

rrrici'
-

: llnrry C. Oalliher , Montu VUtn ,

Itlo (irnnde. HfixHUO and inereiiso Oliver
Mi f'lulu , DJMIVOI. Original widows , etc.-

HuccUI.
. ton

. April 251 Anna M. Jones , Port
Collins. rniliner ; Martha J. Cveiett Aspen ,

Pltken ; Alary Trow , Itoube , iluerfnno-
.NcbrnskiiP

.

; Oilg'lnal William W , Colby ,
> v Duller , Original widows , etc. tonMice fiillllH. Fanmm , Dawson.-

lovvii
.

: Original-John U. Hamilton. Coun ¬

muffs. Pottti'vattnmlo : Patrlt-k Connors , 17FurmprolmiK. Clayton ; I.owfci F, Moore ,

ICeokulf. Lie : Siimupl K. Whitney , nidoru ,
" ir ; l"rnnlc H. I.nvvthur , Osknloosa , ley.Inhaskn ; Jacob Cnusholl , Hendernon ,

Illlis I nerfa i Oliver W. Vim Volten-
trir

-
, Mlllcnlmrtt. Iowa , Holssue Jere-

nlah
-

'

J. Bpiuku , Lynnvllle. Jasper. Orlg-
nal

-
3.

, etc , Hunniih Hammer lesnether ) , Kellopff. Jnspcr ; Kllzabeth Davis ,

"oil Madison , I.eo ; Murgarel A Morgan , fran
lopevllle. riarkc ,
South Dakota * Original widows , ctu

Susan llouser , Deadvvood.
(

Colorado : nrlgliuU-Alfrtid U. Brown. out
rlvo'

''CHASED INTO SARPY COUNTY

Deputy Sheriffs Got After a Gang of
Prize Fighters ,

WOULDN'T' LET ''EM MEET AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ccorjre Mntchom anil llert Peril
rinnlly SHtlr Their Affair In

DmIloiinil After Sev-

eral
¬

Interruption * .

Deputy Sheriffs John Lewis and Tom Davis
and Jailor Schand had a incrrj chase after
a batch of prize fighters yesterday afternoon
and finally succeeded In running them over
tbo Sarpy county line , where they fought
out their fistic controversy.

The principals were George Malchom of-

St. . Louis and Uert Tord , an Omaha barber ,

and they were matched to a finish for the
gate receipts. The fight was originally to
have taken place at South Omaha , but tbo
authorities hero getting wind of the affair
Deputy Lewis and his aides were dispatched
to gather them In , but the raid was tipped
off by some of the gang before the officers
had a chance to cast their net. Prom South
Omaha the pugs , with about 200 followers ,

adjourned to I'lcard's , but the officers ker-c
right after them and they were compelled
to cross the boundary over Into the neigh-
boring

¬

county. When the officers arrived
at Flcard's the men had the ring pitched and
were about to commence business , but on
being Informed that they would be arrested
they gathered up their paraphernalia and
vamoosed. Deputy Lewis Informed the party ,
however , that ho had the names of all con-
cerned

¬

and that If they pulled off the fight
In Sarpy county and returned to Omaha they
would be arrested and prosecuted to the
full extent of the law-

.It
.

wasn't much of a fight , after all. Tord
won It In one round-

.WDATIICR

.

si AX moi , .

Yo UTiln > ' Cllmntr ItcnlM Ihc Prleml-
Nlilp

-
llt'twetMi Thrni.

The weather man handed out something'-
to the wheeling boys nnd glrli that he
could be justly proud of when ho dished
forth tbo atmosphere that made j csterclay-
a little foretaste of what u "biker's"-
lenven Is golmr to bo like. Nebraska's

weather prestidigitator h is a stock of ell-
mutes on hnnd that Is second to none In
the world , but ycsterdny's was a little bit
tbo best in the shop. It was the Sunday
of the season for the riders nnd they will
count themselves luckv if thpy get another
like It this year. Things Ilko that come
only ono In a package.

The temperature was simply suporb. A
cool north wind kept the mercury just
high enough to ninke riding on n level ns
delicious ns a mint jullp on a sizzling diiy ,

while thp "hot bovs" pumped tip the big
hills with as much equanimity ns they
show when they coast a "schooner" down.
The sky was of that buo nnd tjpo that the
people who have been over the big water
call nn Italian lilue , nnd the sun smiled
broadly to temper the borenn breere. It
was neither too hot nor too cold , but
enough of both to bo just right.

Out In the country none of the traveled
roads were bad. There were a ftfw ruts ,
but not enough to bother As n rule , they
wore smooth an-1 hard , with a tiltlo of dust.
Ono could slide alonw and commune with
that capricious maid Spring , In her sprout-
ing

¬

tlnerywithout being tantalized by the
thoughts of that mugnt tlio end all the
time-

.It
.
was the banner club run diy of the

season tip to date , and the noys who did not
turn out will be forever sorry.

Twenty of the Omaha Wheel club gans
hit the road , Including the tandem and
Picsldent Len Llvesey. Cnptnln Croxton
started the crowd nt 9 30 Bh irp on the run
to the Pnpplo , fourteen miles uway. Some
got there , sonic did not. Sarpy mills
proved too attractive. The ride was n-

corker. . In spite of the hills. It was en-
livened

¬

by several Incidents , the principal
of which was "Buck's" caper. 11 < turned
a couple of somersaults anrt a double hand-
spring

¬

, covered fifteen feet and eight Indies
of vacuum and landed somewhere "

"Did you st'O mo1' ho demanded ns he
picked himself up uninjured , but with a
mournful look of utter surprise In his
luminaries.

The Turner Wheel club rode to Port C.al-
houli.

-
. which Is probably the prettiest coun-

try
¬

ride out of the city. The ro id has been
well traveled and was In Brood shape.

Outside the wheel clubs , however , qny
number of riders singly , in pairs or In
parties penetrated Into the hills and dales
to the north and south , west and across
the river. The less traveled roads proved
to bo somewhat rough , but the more popu-
lar

¬

were packed hard and linn.
Wheelmen and vvhcelvvomen "were on the

city pavements from an early hour and
were out In mass In thp afternoon. Sher-
man

¬

avenue and the Hnnscom park runs
wore the most popular rides

Women were out In great numbers , many
of them In newsprlmr bicycle suits. The
costumes were Invariably tasty, catchy and
pretty. Bloomers were conspicuous by ab-
sence.

¬
.

OPrun .tAi'ioMii inourj.A-
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III Thro l Ilartinnii Glii-M CliM < -
land a Victory.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 2 Today's game was
brilliantly contested nnd witnessed by over
8,000 people. A wild throw by Hartmnn
gave Cleveland two runs Hart and Mc-
Dcrmott

-
pitched splendid ball but four hits

belnp made off the delivery of each. Score :

Cleveland t 01200000 0 3-

St. . Louis 0010000001Di-ise hits ! Cleveland , 1 ; St. Louis. 4. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 1 : St. Louis 3 Earned
runs : St. Louis , 1 ; Cleveland 1. Homo run
Dougl is Stolen bases Socknlexls" . Wal ¬

lace O'Connor. Ooublo nlavs ; Socknlexls-
to Chllds.Immer; to Child * ; Cross to-
O'Connor. . Tirst bise on ballsi Off Hart , 2 ;

off McUermott. 5 Struck out : Hy MrDor-
mott

-
, 2 ; by Hart. 2. Sncrlllcp hits Dowd

Hartman nnd Tcheaii flatteries : St
Louis Hnrt nnd Murphy ; Cleveland Mc-
llorrnott

-
nnd Xlmmer. Tlmp2 03. Umpire :

McDonald
LOUISVILLE , May 2 No game ; rain.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
I'lnved Won. Lost. P C.

Philadelphia 'J S 1 S3 n

Baltimore S 7 1 S7.1
Cincinnati . . .i 7 1 S5 7-

LoulHvlllo n S 1 13-
Plttsbllli ; H 3 2 GO 0-

St. . Louis 8 3 fi 37.-
Brooklyn . . . , , 9 3 C 31.3
Washington fi 2 4 33 1
Cleveland 8 3 fi 37.1
New York 2S.G
Chicago 2 fi 23 0
Boston 7 1 G 11.-

3scoHi3B OK TIM : WISTIHiniAriUR. .

Wllnanki-u mid ailiincaiiollH Ret Avm >
-

nlth tlir Hiinda ) fSanieH ,
ST. PAU.L. Minn. . May 2. Score :

St. Paul 101100000-3Milwaukee , 0 0 I I 1 0 1 0 7

Base blt.s : St. Paul , S ; Milwaukee , 10. Cr-
rorH

-
: SI. Paul , S , Milwaukee , ! . Ilatterles-

Phvlti nnd Spies- Jones and Spear.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , May 2. Score :

Mlnncapol's' 412200000-0Kansas City . . 3 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0C-
Ba o bitsMinneapolis. . 10 : Kansas City ,

Errors : Mlnnenpolls , 6 : Kansas City , C-

Ilatterlctt ; rigKcmlur and Moran ; Newell ,
Luke nnd niiinford

GRAND UAPIDS , Mich. , May 2.Nogame ; rain.
STANDING OP THE TCAMS.-

Played.
.

lln. Won. Lost. P.C-
.Indlnnnpolis

.
7 C 1 85,7

Columbus J > G 2 75.0
Paul 0 8 3 CS.7

Minneapolis . . , , : . . . . 9 6 3 cc 7-

Delioit 3 4 4J.9
City 9 3 0 33.3

Milwaukee D 3 C 31.3
Grand UnpldU 8 0 8 00.0

Score * of ( lie. Wenlern Amioolatloii ,
BUHLINGTON. la , May 2. 8core ; Bur-

lington
¬

, 4 , Dubuque , 3. Base hits ; Bur-
llngtcn

-
, 6 ; Dubuquf , 5. Errors : Burling ¬ of

, 4 : Dubuque , 2. Batteries ; Thompson
and Williams : Butler and Sullivan ,

DU.-J MOlNiS: , la. . May 2. Score ; DCS-

MolneH , 8 ; Itockford , 10. Base hits ; DC-
HMolnrs , II ; Itockfoid. 13 Errors : DC-
SMolnes , 5 ; Roekford , 1. BattPrles : Leigh-

, Cooper and Lehman ; Rutherford , un-
derwood

¬

and Qutnn.-
ST.

.
. JOS13PH , May 2 Score. St. Joseph ,

; Cedar Hupldn , il Babe hits : St. Jo-
seph

¬
, II ; Cidar Ituplds , 20. Krrors : St. Jo-

seph
¬

, 6 ; Cedar Kaplds , 6. Batteries ; nib-
Column , Meredith und Collins ; Don ¬

nelly. Cnrrlok und Fuller.
QUINCY , III. , Mny 2.8poro : Pcorla. It ;

Qulncy , 7. Base hltn. Peorla , 14 ; Qulncy ,
Krrors ; I'porla , 7 ; Qulncy , 3. Hitter-

; Cnllahan , 8 lsler und Dugdale ; Mor-
nnd Lohberk-

..Ariiixtronir

. of
. nnd Ilnrrjr ToiilKht.

Charles E. Davles , better known through ¬

nil portdon ns th "Parson ," will ar-
In Omaha today with hla "stublo" of

fighters. This Includes Hob Armstrong- , the
colored h with the champion-
ship

¬

nep Iftj.hlU bonnet , and Jimmy Barry
the champion imntan of tbo woilil Both
of these men won recent battles In San
rrnnrlsco nnd will bo seen tonight nt the
Crolghton In connection with "A Railroad
Ticket " It miultci probable thnt Bob Mur-
ray

¬

, the local , , colored heavyweight , wll-
KO on with Armstrong for four rounds , nn
Barry will give nn exhibition of bag punch-
In

-
? , holding himself In readiness to box

any local injan nnywhero near his weight
a number ''Hf exhibition rounds. Barry is
certainly n wonderful little fellow ,

OHOWIJ .JT.t.MAV, , { lllUlCIiH IlACi :

" ' * rrl co AVIieplinei

SAN rilANCHSCO , May 2. Sunday rac-
ing

¬

was Inaugurated today it the Velo-
drome

¬

track In this city , under n sanction
granted by the California Associated Cycling
clubs , the organization which has displaced
the League of American Wheelmen In this
Btate. The attendance far exceeded theexpectation of th promoters. The grand-
stand was pncked nnd the spectators were

enthusiastic nnd liberal In their np-
rltiit'e.

-
. Today's stiowlnif leaves no doubl

In the minds of local cyclists of the success
of the Sunday racing Ncnturo In Califor¬

nia.Today's racing" was only fair , ns the wind
Interfered with the rldcro crently , and ml
tatcd

I-against Bpeedy Performance Thecompetition , however, was very close Inmany instances The amateur races , a hall
mlle handicap nnd a two-thirds of a inllo-
Bcratch , were vv'rtn by Edmund E. Ilusa of
the Olympic Club Wheelmen.

The professional races did not bring outn very Inrco Held of starters , owing to thenon-arrival of a number of the crnck rid-
eis

-
of Hoitthern California. Thorp wore five

Htarters In the final of the two-thirds of n
mlle handicap : Jones ( scratch ) , Coulter
( scatch ) , Davis ((20 yards ) . McCrpa ((63
yards ! , nnd Boydcn (SO yards ) . Coulterpulled Jones up to Davlfl. mil owing to thedisinclination to set pace , the long handi-cap

¬

men had their way. McCren taking
first money ; Hoyden second , and Jonesthird. Time : l'2i 45.

The final of tlie one-mllo open for pio-
fcsnlonalo

-
hnd 11 representative Held ofstarters Joiu-s , Coultrr , SCclgl'jr , Davis mid

Elford ZelQhr caught the pao'-m iker by
riding In front of him and dropping hack ,
thus securing the coveted podltlun lit thepacemaker's rear vvhec' . The othai's rode In
single Illo md made no effort to displace
the "llttlo demon ," On the fourth lap Davisstruck Jone-s' rour wheel and fell , bringing
Elford down with him. This left a Illo ofstars , such ns Is seldom seen outside of a
match race. Chapman withdrew on the
fifth Ian , leaving the stars to light It out
unpaced. Xclglcr let himself out on theback stretch nnd left his opponents ns Ifthey wore standing still , winning the ra e
by ten yards. Jones beat Coulter out for
second place Tne time , 2:15: 2-'i , was cvcced-
Ingly

-
fast when the weather conditions are

considere-
d.ittiiin

.

OI-F run MIWPOUT TUACK.-

CliiirKLN

.

11 ail e AKiiliiHt 1C. M. C. Lord
ttiiil J'oele > PerKltin.

CINCINNATI , Mny 2 The judges ot the
Newport races , after a long session last
night , ruled R M. C. Lord of KansasCity oft the turf and disqualified Jockey
"Soup" Perkins from any mounts , exceptfor Bauer & Co , his firm It was alsodecided that nine members of the Unc isclub of Kansas City , composed of Book-
maker

¬
G Wlekham , F. S Everhnrt , C S

Poite , R. C Kirk and r. Reynolds , couldnot do any moio business at the Newport
track pending Investigation.

Bob Baker testified that Loid offeredhis Jockey , C. Relff. $100 to pull Simon W-
on April Ycsterdav Loid was seen tnlk-
nff

-
with "Soup" Perkins , who had themount for Abe Purst , the favorite In theIfth race , Hnd after confeuing with Pert-

lns.
-

. Lord hastened over to change theodds to C to l jLord had been shadowedclosely yesterday. When Abe Tnrst cime-n second , the judges decided to Investi-gate ¬

the case.nLast night Perkins testl-
lleil

-
that Lord offered him $200 to pull AbeFurst Lord dertlcd this nnd said Perkinswas tiylng to boirovv money of him. Per ¬

kins admitted borrowing $2"of Lord. Thecases will be further investigated.-
i

.

> rnncoi.M2ciTn BOAT n tens.-

PI've

.

College * Hneli to Tnlce I'nrt In
the Contexts nt PonurhUeepMle-

.POUGHKKEPSIE
.

, N. Y. . May 2 The
local regattji committee was ollldlally notl-
ned today that the Intercollegiate commit-
tee

¬

had dcqided to hold the boat races on
the Pousrhkeepsle course. There will be
four trl insular races , the dates of
follow ;

Wednesday , JiTno 23 , Yale , Harvard andCornell frpshmen I

rrldiy. June 25, Yale , Harvard nnd Cor-neil Varsity. I

Wednesday , Juno 30 , Cornell , Colum'-1"and Pennsvlvanla freshmen ,

Pridav , July 2. Cornell. Columbia andPennsylvania 'Varsity-

OHUSA1JU AGAl.MsT SUM1AY HALL-

.T

.

> l'ln > erx Arr Uitc-il to Test the J.lv-
III S > riKMiHe.

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Mny 2 Rev. H. N-

.Kciincy
.

, vice president of the Christian
Citizenship league of this city , npp ared
before Mayor McGulro today and tried to
prevent today's bise ball game with
Wilkcsbirre. Ho. only succeeded In having
two players arrested after the game today ,
Mn.-ion and Pitcher Melarkcy, in order to
test the law. They were taken before a
police justice and released on their own
lecog-nlznnccs. The casp was adjourned
until May 11 , when the Stars will have re-
turned

¬

fiom their eastern trip.-

1VIM.

.

. 1'ljVV bll.Ml 1Y II V l, AM WAY-

.I'rcHldeut

.

Uooliixoii llecInrvH He Will
Tent the Vullillt > of the LIITI.

CLEVELAND , Mny 2.PresIdent Robin-
son

¬

of the ClevQlnnd bise ball club stated of
today that he Intended to let his team play
Sunday gumes , notwithstanding the dec-
laration

¬

of the mayor that the law would
be enforced. Mr. Robinson proposes to let
hla players be arrested nnd In that way-
test the validity of the law and the city
ordinance ag ilnat Sundav ball Mr. Rob ¬

inson lias apparently changed his mind
about selling1 his club If Sunday games areprohibited ,

rielil DJI > nt Vermilion.
VERMILION , S- , May 2. ( Special )

The annual fleld day of the Athletic As-

sociation
¬

of the University of South Da-

kota
¬

will take place at the fair grounds (

In this city on May 3. Nineteen contests t

are slated. The winners of first and second
places will go to 'Mitchell to compete In
the state intercollegiate athletic meet to-

bo held May 18 and 19. Following Is the
program1 Hurdld race , shot put , one-half
mile bicycle racp , 880-yard run , slxteen-
pouad

-
hammer throw , two mlle bicycle race ,

220-yard dash , hitch and Kick , fifty-yard
dash , running broad JMmp , ono mlle blcyclo
race , 440-yard dash , polo vault , 100-yard
dash , running broad jump , standing broad
Jump , running hop-sklp-and-jump , ono mile
relay race , base ball , city against univer-
sity.

¬ ;

. _
>

lasTiveiil > Knxy HonnilN to n Draw.
DUBUQUE , la , , Mny 2. Dan Shnvv , col-

ored
¬

, of ChUiwrotonnd Paul Davis of St .he
Paul foiightjitwsnty rounds nt Klmball
Park this afternoon. Not n hard blow
was struck nftmtlie sixth round. Neither
man was imnMipl to liny extent. The ref-
eree

¬
ini-

faideclared the bout n draw.

HUH KO UlV-i'l' V iVuisil AMI TO I1IH. an-
te

IiiHiiriuiei- pvmi'isiiilrn biiNitect Mary D.
Vonl 1Iny.

CHICAGO , av2. Judge Ball yeeterdav
Issued an ordunt l cjfhumo the body of Frank. '

D. Ourloyptwho died suddenly about a
week ago , ami Wexamination will be held

'
Monday to de'tcfjn'n'io' '

the cause of his death. n
Gurlcy carrlefJJT OOO life Insurance , hlfl wife md
Mary D. Ourloy to whom ho was secretly
married In Ma >jjp6. at Kenosba. WB.| , be-

ing
¬

made thp , bejppficlary. The Insurance
companies refitto ito pay pending a thorough
Investigation ot luo. causes leading to Our-
ley's

- n
death. iHs. aurley has been married

four times. All of her former husbands are
dead. She Is said to have been a student :

medicine , particularly of drugs. Gurley
was a brother of Wt P. E , Gurley , state geolo-
gist

¬ Ice
under Governor Altgeli-

l.TliouKht

. ho
he

to ll Insane. ilx

street , called upon the. family of Fred Lam-
bert

¬

, 811 South Thirteenth street , yesterday
afternoon and acted so queerly that her
mind was supposed to be temporarily ile-

rangud.
-

. She was taken to Iho police station
pending an examination by the iniaiilty coin-
mlaeloners.

-
. .wo

Iluy for Cimloiiiii Heeelpt" , ?
NEW YOKK , May 2. There was a big rush
Importer * yesterday to pay duties , and the

receipts rctthcd 2408.829 , a record ex-

ceeded
¬ rate

only on ( wo days in the history of
the customs houso. The heaviest duties paid
y-catcrday were on eucar and tobacco.

ATTACKS WOMEN OF WEST

Hindoo Nearly Creates a Riot in a Public
Hall in San Francisco ,

IS INVITED TO ADDRESS THE CONGRESS

Subject on 1'roKrnni In "llrllfflon. n-

Mjiioii ) m of lldiii-udoii ," lint He-
l.niinolion Into 11 Tlrnilc-

HI" Hearer * .

SAN TRANCISCO , May 2. A Hindoo catl-

ing
¬

himself the llrnhmaclinrlii Hohlmb-
hlskshu

-

nearly created n riot at the meet-
ing

¬

of the woman's congress last night by
denouncing the women of the west as sav-
ages

¬

and declaring that he had been In-

sulted
¬

,

The woman's congress , a gathering of
bright women from all the state , has
been In session hero all week The IJrah-
macharln

-

Hobbabhlskshu hag been a pic-

turesque
¬

figure nt nlh of the meetings. At-

tired
-

In n flowing gown of yellow silk and
wearing n huge turban , his appearance was
very striking. The women have made
much of tha man from India , who has posed
as an example of humility and gentleness
and last night ho was Invited to speak on
the subject of "Religion as a Sjnonym of-

education. . "
Instead ho stepped forward and In unqual-

ified
¬

language attacked the congress. Its
motives and tbo honesty of Its members.-
Ho

.

was listened to with suppressed Indig-
nation

¬

, which finally found vent In hisses
and protests. Then , after several at-
tempts

¬

to be further heard , he strode with
what he called "bravery and heroism" from
the scene. Ho announced that ho had been
Insulted , because as ho averred on Thurs-
day

¬

evening his flowing silken robes had
been pulled by ono of the women while
ho was talking pulled , he said , to lusutt
him because ho was telling the truth In
opposition to the "horrible and foolish doc-

trine
¬

of heredity. "
Dobhabhlskshu attacked women In gen ¬

eral. Ho called them dishonest and said1
"The women of the west are savages

Will jou tell mo what Is the difference
between the Indian who puts war feathers
In his hair , and the woman who puts feath-
ers

¬

and flowers In her hat ? "
He then commenced a personal attack on-

Mrs. . Gardener, but his voice was drowned
by the storm of shouts and hisses from
the audlcn.'e. When finally quiet was re-

stored
¬

the Hindoo exclaimed. "I will go-

Ilko n hero ; I will be brave " Ho gathered
ils silken robes about him and strode from
.ho stage Surrounded by friends bo was es-
carted to the furnace room and let out Into
ho street through the coal hole.
The women of the congress deny that the

Hindoo had been Insulted and say they
lad heard nothing about It until ho com-

ncnced
-

bis ottaclt. He came to bo the guest
of the congress through nn Inquiry at the
Theosophtcal headquarters for Mrs. Annie
Bcsant , who expected In this city. As
she would not reach hero In time the lirnh-
macbarln

-
was recommended. He was in

Los Angeles and the congress got him tians-
lortotlon

-

, and while not paying for his ad-

Iresses
-

they were pajlng his expenses while
10 was In the city.-

MlbSHS

.

A MILMO.N mUT OP-

Sciimitloit for IiiiHtljiallnii at tin-
rranUfort

-

J'fiillciillarj.1-
RANKFORT

.
, Ky. , May 2. The senate

special committee which began an Investiga-

tion

¬

of the local penitentiary several weeks
ago , will resume operations with a vim to-

norrow.

-

. A big sensation , involving a num-

jpr

-

of prominent men , has been sprung at
the prison today. This tlmo it is a money
and not a scandal affair In the name of the
prison officials. It has been discovered by
state officials who have been paying peniten-
tiary

¬

accounts that the prison is short 1,000-

000
, -

feet of lumber, worth $17,000 , and that
this amount has been paid out. No arreslo
have been made , but It is charged that a-

doz n men are Involved and tbo matter will
bo far-reaching , but only a few underlings
are charged with guilt. The sitting com-

missioners
¬

will talk but little , although they
admit something eerlous Is wrong , and thcj
have been trying to learn wherein the trouble
lies. The Investigating committee is com-

posed
¬

largely of democrats , who believe the
lepubllcan administration has honeycombed
more than ono Institution with corruption
They are preparing to go to the bottom of
this particular matter and It Is hinted that
others of a similar character may keep ex-

tending
¬

tbo extra legislative session longer
than was expected when the senatorial race
came to an end-

.SHfiAIl

.
It

STI3AMI3R TOWUI > INTO 1OIIT.

Tall Shaft HronkH , I'ropcllor IH Iont-
ami ijnllH Arc ll nMi a > .

LEWES , Del. , May 2. The German steam-

ship
¬

Johanna of Klemsburg. with 1,500 tons
sugar from Rosarlo for the Delaware

Breakwater , arrived tonight In tow of the
Austrian Etearrahlp Pandora , from Santos via
Uarbadoes , for New York. On April 21 the
Johanna bioke her tall phaft and lost her
propeller. She lay for six da > s without
sighting a vessel. While trying to make port iunder sail she lest all her sails In a north-
cast gale , then she lay entirely helpless until
the 27th , when the Pandora arrived and took
her In tow. The steamers experienced very
rough weather. The hawpcr broke three
times , compelling the I'andora to lay by and
await favorable opportunities to make it fast
again. She succeeded finally In towing the
disabled ship COO miles to the breakwater ,

supplying hoi with provisions on the voyage

STRIP AM ) WIIII" MO1MIO.N ULDKIl.S.

Montgomery Hellnloiix rurtlxiiiiN 1'iui-
fxli

-
M-n of Another Kill III.

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , May 2. Ono night >

last week Bcmo religious partisans In Jack-
jon county carried Into the woods , stripped
ind severely whipped two Mormon ciders.-
rho

.

elders subsequently appealed to Gov-

ernor
¬

Johnson for protection , representing
hat they had boon threatened with death If en
hey remained In , the s.tate , The governor

promlted to protect them and has In-

structed
¬ ng

the sheriff of the county to make
.hem lib special charges. Iho governor says to

constitution of the state guarantees ro-

.Iglous
-

liberty and that the Mormons are
entitled to It. Moreover , the elders In thla-
itato teach the bible and refrain from preach-

or practicing polygamy , and he says the St

that they believe Mormon to have been
Inspired writer should not lay them liable .

persecution.

UAHUIES Him A SUCOM ) TMIII.

0 > l rcMIIICN 1'ON-

Nlhli
- wei

* LcK'll Objection , of'-

tovTRENTON , N. J. , May 2 , Ex-Mayor
'rack Magowan , who made lila appearance J

Trenton last night with Mrs. Barnes
Installed her In the mansion adjoining

hat occupied by bis former wife , gave out a-

itatomunt tonight that l.o and Mrs , liarnta-
vero'married

oul

a second tlmo In December last las
Camden Ho said tbo marrlago was per-

'ornm
-

! by Justice of the I'eaco Rvans. Mrs los
lames tonight showed the marriage ccrtlfl- lat
ate and a certified copy of tlio report of the
narriage sent to City Clerk Varney by Jus- dei

Evans. Till a second marrlago was for ell
purpose of overcoming any possibility of I
Milwaukee marriage being declared In-

alld
- bal

because neither had been divorced for
months or over ,

Olil Mail Miinli-ri-il by HU Son. Ho-
ne

[

INDEPENDENCE , Kan. , May 2. The
nurder of an old man by his son Is re-

ported
¬

from Novvata , I. T. , tbo victim being of
lohn Rlley , CO years of age , whoso place ,

'

miles east of Nowata , Is widely known
"the old Rlley farm. " Jim and Lewis

Itlloy , hU sons , aged 22 and 26 , came homo of
Irunk and were soon engaged In a desperate
light. When the father attempted to Btpa- nd

them Lewis drew a gun and fired two
bullets Into the old man's body , killing him
Instantly , Young Itlley fled and Is being all-

anbunted by a pome of cltlzcni. ,

THE ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WATER

Hunyadi Jane
BEST & SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
Proscribed an approved1 for 31 years by nil the medical authorities , for CON-
STIPATION

¬

, UYSPIU'SIA , TOHI'IDITY OK TII10 LIVHU , lin.MOUUHOlDS ,
a * well as for all klndrvd ailments lesultlng from Indlmctlou In diet-

."It

.

In ri-iunrUnl < I > and excrnllonnll ) iinlfortn In tin i oniii ) ltlnn. "
JlrltlJli Mrjlcnl Journal-

."Tho
.

|tr-ntntip of nil llUIrr AVnlorn. " !

ootixtnnt In oomponltlon. " I tancc-

tonm.v.viiv nosi : , O.MJ WIMJOLASSPUI. nr.roiin IIUUAKPVST.

CAUTION Sec that the label bears the signature of tht
Jinn Andreas Saxlehttcr.

HITCH MAY 1115 1 > UO-

IMntto lloltom Property Onnrr * Move
In the .MnUcf.

FREMONT , May 2. (Special. ) Since the
decision of the supreme court that the Bonn'-
of Supervisors of this countj- was not com-

pelled
¬

to put In n cut oft ditch west of Ames
the proposition to construct a cut off or other
dralnago ditch la being stronqly agitated
The dltchra already dus have been of great
benefit to all the bottom lands cast of them
and much of the lamia west. II. M , Allen ,

manager of the Stindanl Cattle company , ol
Ames , Is circulating a petition for tlio con-
struction

¬

of another ditch , and It will proh
ably come before the next meeting of the
county boart In June. The principal opposi-
tion

¬

to the ditch will be * from the north and
central pirts of the county , but as the heavy
ralna of the past season have shown the bcn-
oflta

-
derived from the present ditches It Is

not likely that the new ditch will meet with
as strong opposition as the old one

The Piatto river here Is high , but within
Its bvikt' West of hero It Is reported rising ,
The bildgo a fed banks wore well lined yes-
terday

¬

after : eon with children and others
fishing.

Very I'lenniint Mn > 1'nrljE-
XKTBU.

- .
. Neb , May 2. (Special. ) The

largest and orobahly the most successful
church social ever held In this town was the
May day social by the Congregational folks ,
at the residence ) of Mr. and Mrs W. H Tay ¬

lor , Friday evening. There were about 17-
5prtsent , the great attraction being the May-
queen , fairies and other attendants Miss
Anna Ilurkctt was the queen , nnd made a
royal one. The braiding of tlio ribbons on the
May polo wab done nicely. Miss Ethel Mas-
ters

¬

presldtd at the instrument and played
the march. The lunch was served In M ly
baskets , which had been picparpj by the
young women. An Intricate net work of
cards had been arranged from the low or
rooms to the upper rooms , on each end ot
which was attached a card with the name of
a flower , and also at the cuds In the upper
rooms the "flowers" were llkew'se attached
The gentlemen in the lowfr rooms eccurod-
an end of ono of the cords , following It until
hr secured the flower at the other end. Al ¬

together It wcs ono of the most pleasant
social affairs ever held hero-

.I.oiltro

.

: nt lleiiiilillrmi City.-
IUPUIJIICAN

.
CITY. Neb . May 2 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The tenth annlversaty of Repub-
lican

¬

City lodge , No. 120 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , wag held In this place lastThursday The Methodist church
wra crowded by members and their friends ,

who enjojed the program very much. At the
concltiblon of the program the members and
filends assembled at the supper room , where
an excellent repast was served by the Degree
of Honor to a company of about 170 people

Tern camp. Royal Neighbors of America ,
was organized by Mrs Ida Cook , deputy su-
preme

¬

oracle. In Odd Fellows' hall , last cenI-ng. -
. This camp la composed of some of thebest people of this city and vicinity-

.I'll

.

lie Pill ) f 1I1BH lIuAlIlNter.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. May 3. ( Special. )
The funeral of Miss Lilian McAllister was

held this afternoon from the residence , a
largo concourse of the friends of the deceased
and the family attending. MUs McAllister
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc ¬

Allister , who are numbered among the oldest
residents In the county. The deceased was
born and raised In this city , was a graduate
of the High school and had a host of fi lends ,
who mourn her untimely departure She was
18 yeara of ago and had prepared herself to
teach the kindergarten system of education.
There were many and beautiful floral tributes

I'repure. n "Welcome for 'J'rmnpM.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. Neb , May 2. ( Special. ) At

the last session of the city council the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and grades ordered two
carloads of rock and the necessary tools and
Implements to work It with and a rod * pile
will be established jn this city foithwlth

Is believed that a liberal application of
this remedy will aoon clear this cltS' of thetramp nuisance. Columbus already has nn
ordinance defining all persons soliciting aid
from house to house as vagrants , and the
Intention la to enforce the ordinance rigidly-

.'Nntloiinl

.
I

Ilimlc Ilt-tlre * .
CXKTEH , Neb , May 2. ( Special. ) The

Cxcter National bank went Into voluntary
liquidation April 30 and Is succeeded by
Wallace & Co , who will continue the busi-
ness

¬

as a private banking Institution. Wal-
lace

¬

. Co. commenced the business of bank-
Ing

-

In this place in 1879 , and continued as
private bank until 18S4 , when they adopted

the national banking system.

from Arlington.
ARLINGTON , May 2 (Special. ) Ed 1-

3Qlllcsplo , Washington correspondent of the
vl-

otcN

Lincoln Call , visited ex-Slate Rcpresentativo-
Dr. . R D. Harris and family of Arlington on
Saturday and Sunday. Mr left for
Washington an Sunday afternoon. fThe farmers are all busy plowing for corn.
Small grain Is up and looking fine.

OIIN Icm u 1'ollei
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . May 2. ( Special. )

It has been found necessary to reduce the
ollco force of the city from EOVCII to flvo-

nembers lit
, the flvo Including tlio chief of the

lopartment and the merchants police. This
IBS been done to keep within the levy ,

> ehrnMlcn iVi-WH Note * . N
A creamery Is soon to bo started at Ilog-,

] :
Papllllon la agitating the qucatlon of build- :

water works
Kearney county sent two carloads of coin

the India famine sufferers.-
A

.

buffalo fish weighing twenty-flvo pounda-
fas caught recently at David City.-

A

.

new paper called the Ilccord has been
tarted at Clearwater by F. 8. Deianoy.
Two Antclopo county people had a law

ult over the value of a violin bow ,

The dam of the Beaver City mllte was
cashed out by the high viatcr last week. Om-

N'ui
,Four thousand eight hundred dozen eggs Bal

shipped from Beaver City last week.-

McCook
. Cli

i merchants report a largo number lt
Hucounterfeit nickels In circulation In that Chi

.
HtKt

North Platte people arc having good sue-
ess

- KtDai

snaring flab In a crcik near that H.I
lace , Kai
The flvo creameries In Holt county paid Hn-

IliFto the farmers almost fSO.OOO during the ( lal

Reports
year.

have It that Richardson county VllT

over f.10,000 north of brldgiea In thu
floods.

August Oarllff of Osmond had his shoul-
dislocated while out hunting by the ro-
of his gun-

.Durwell
.

enthusiasts are organizing a base
nine , which they have dubbed "Small-

'otatoea and Hard to Peel "
Jacob Ilaehcr , living uc-ar Wlsnor. wan

Illcd recently by being kicked by a horse.
wen working In a field at the time Jnd

one saw the accident.-
Jozlo

.

M. Richards , the 5-yoar-old daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richards of North

'latte , wao bitten Sunday afternoon by a
attlesnako and died four hours later.
What amounted to almost an epidemic

hydrophobia pi ailed In Kasttrn pro-

Imt
-

, Pierce county , last week. A horse
mule belonging to Dan Itlesaen , two

teem of Nick Rlesadi's , two of Frank
lartln'u cow a and Mike Illorubaura'a dog ,

suppOMed to be mad , have been killed ,

other * r closely watching their llv

stock for fear of more cases Frank Mar-
tin

¬

became fearful that ho hnd been In-

oculated
¬

with the rablrs through saliva
from an aflllctcd cow and went to Sioux
City for treatment.-

A
.

destructive prairieflro owcpt through
the country north of Tlldcn last week. It-
waa started by a mm who sot It "Just to
burn off a weed patch , " and the high wind
soon spread the flames bo > end control

Sonio of the cattlemen of Klmlull county
are complaining of a disease among young
cahes which causes their death when only
a few dajs old. James Newell hns lost al-
most

¬

twenty head this spring from this dis-
ease

¬
,

Tlio stockholders of the ndgnr Canning
company held a business meeting .Monday.
H was decided to put up a pack of corn
this year. Two hundred and fifty acres
will bo planted , which ought to yield about
320,000 cans-

.It

.

Is reported that the three largo cribs
of corn at Oraftan bought by R. A. Gush-
ing

¬

last fall Is nearly all rotted. Thli corn
has stood all winter without a cover. Had
looting been put on early In the fall the
corn no doubt would have kept all right.

The first crop of alfalfa In the Beaver
and Sappanlley country In Furnas county
now stands about a foot high , and 111 bo-
re id y to cut from May 10 to May lt . The
yield will bo heavy , and all owners of al ¬

falfa fields will be wtilling for ten days of-
nlco weather about that time.

AMUSEMENTS.P-

arce

.

comedy alwayu attracted an enthusi-
astic

¬

crowd In Omaha , and the opening of "A
Railroad Ticket" at the Crclghton yesterday
1lemonstr.ited the fact. Louis Wreley and
Marie Stuatt present the piece and are as-
sisted

¬

by a number of exceedingly clover
spccalty artist * A leading feature of the
perfoimance Is the number of excellent volcoa-
'A llulhoad Ticket" is an cxaggciatcd cx-

ilbltion
-

of the tricks of the railroad ticketjrokcrs , and tlnouiliout the plot Is only ot-

sufllclent pion.lnenco to serve as an excuse
'or the appeaianco ot the song and dance
artists , a splendid quartet , clever character
turns and a host of good things

The nittner Theater company opened a-
wcek'n engagement at Doyd'a yctterday The
rlsh comedy drama "Inshavogiio" was pre-

sented
¬

at both performances The audiences
enthusiastic , manifesting their approvil-

of the pleaslnt features with loud nnd liberal
applause. Several specialties were offeted ,
nid: that of Lo Reno the balancer and strong
nan , won strong approval. Some very pleati-
ng

¬

moving pictures that have not been pcen-
icre before were shown , among which were

McKlnlcy taking the oath , the Inauguration
parade , the sleigh ride , the umbrella parade
and the Corbett-Courtnoy contest. The bill
tonight will bo "Tho Flro Patrol. "

Seats will be placed on sale tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
for the ccmlng one-night engagement of-

Kllen Hcach Yaw , the young California so-
prano

¬

, who has made a name for herself
through the great range of her MHs
Yaw has met with pronounced success in
her artistic efforts and conies to Omaha laden
with honors well won. Georglclla Lay , plan-
lat , and MaYinllllan Dick , the well known
violin vlrtioso , accompany Mlsa Yaw. The
coucert will bo undci the auspices of tha
Womin's club nnd the Young Women's
Christian association , and Is announced for
Friday , May 7 , at the Crolphton theater.

LOCAL ,

Burglars broke into the saloon of the Omaha
Brewing association on Sherman avonua Inet
Friday night and tapped the till for about
7. A quantity of wines , liquors and cigars
was also tnl cn.

Otto lierhard and William Vanderford were
arrested laat night while attempting to bieakInto the residence of Mrs. Phello , 3113 Leav-
enworth

-
street. They located by the

Dfllcer hldln umler a fence , not far from the
BCCIIO of the attempted burglary ,

* OF TOIIAA'.H IV-

In Hastem INehriiNUn It Will He I'nlr-nltli Month WlnilN 11111111111 ; .
WASHINGTON , May 2-rorecaBt for

ifonday :
]For Nebraska und Kansas-Fair In ennt-

srn
-

portion ; occasional whowers In western
lortlon ; southerly winds.-
l"0r

.

WyomingOccaHlonal Hhowers ; south-
Tly

-
winds.-

I'oi
.

Houtii Dakota-Fair ; southeily vvlnds.lor Iiiwa-Gpiicrally fiili.uliiblo; winds ,
.pcomliiBT southerly.

JTor Missouri -Piobi'jly fiilr in nnitherntlon : fall In southern portion , noilheily
Inds

I , opal Itetoril.-
OFFICI30FTHK

.

WEATHER HURL'AU ,
3MAIIA , May 2 Omuh.i icrunl of ruln-'all

-
and tumpcinturo coinpnro l vvllh cor-

cspondlii
-

!; day of thu piot thieo yeira.1-
M7

.

U ° 1ST. lifll.
Maximum temperature. . . (, ) 71 71 , viMinimum tcmiioratuiu. . . . n , n 57 ntempoiatiiro. r i 02 wl 07
lalnfall. 00 , CKJ 2T . .0-
0Jlecoril] of tcniiicnitutn and proclpltatlon

Omaha for tills day unil since Maich J ,
hJ7-

Cornial for tlie day. 57U'Hclr-ncy for thp il ly. jilnlkloncy hlnco Mutch 1. . . f-

iformal
?

i.ilnfall foi the day . IJIiuliJillclency for the diy. lllni-li'otnl rnlnfiill Hlnre March I . , , ,714 Ini hirtxcess Hlneo Murch 1 , 1SS7. 2 23 Inrhr rt
x ;t a for cor. period IM ! . fl | inchJxccss for inr. perloil , ] Mt3 , . . . . . . (Cl
IteiiortM friiiu SfnllniiK at H p. in.-

lli
.

inerldlan time.

,

|

Pillosophy.
Of inakiug many pills there

is tie cud. Every pillmakcrs-
aya : "Try my pill , " as if
lie V..TO offuring you bou bonsl
The wise man finds a good pill
and oticks to it. Also , the wise
uuu who has once tried them
never forsakes

Jyer's' Gatliartlc Pills , ,


